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Executive Committee
Comprehensive Design Plan
for the White House

These guidelines have been adopted by the Executive Committee for the
Comprehensive Design Plan for the White House. The committee, which
includes representatives from the following agencies and congressionally
chartered organizations, works with the director of the National Park
Service to help guide the development and implementation of the comprehensive plan. These agencies and organizations have stewardship and
oversight responsibilities for the White House and within President's Park:
Executive Office of the President
Executive Residence at the White House
White House Military Office
U.S. Department of the Treasury
U.S. Secret Service
General Services Administration
National Park Service
District of Columbia
Commission of Fine Arts
National Capital Planning Commission
Advisory Council on Historic Preservation
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Executive Committee

Introduction

he intent of design guidelines for the White House and
President's Park- including Lafayette Park, the White
House and its adjacent grounds, and the Ellipse- is to
provide a framework of mutually agreed upon tenets
that guide, but do not dictate, future development. Adopting
such guidelines will serve to protect the public trust and conserve the area's important resources for future generations of
Americans.

T

The White House and
President's Park represent a
collection of individual
elements that go together to
produce a special feeling and
sense of place.

The character of the White House and President's Park is complex, having developed over 200 years. The site evolved from
the monumental planning initiative by George Washington and
Pierre Charles rEnfant in 1791 to the intriguing cultural
ensemble we see today. Its very ambience centers on a concept
of Gesamtkunstwerk - a collection of individual elements that
go together to create a singular work of art. At President's Park
the individual elements combine to produce a special feeling and
sense of place., Without an understanding of how the diversity
of park spaces and structures complement one another, there is
the potential for this area to lose its design cohesiveness. Future
plans must continue to be sensitive to how the White House
precinct as a whole relates to the overall design of Washington,
D.C.
The development of the White House landscape has often literally reflected larger national historical trends. For example, the
portion of Pennsylvania Avenue to the north of the White
House was not a part of the initial plans. Here the founders of
the republic saw an expansive forecourt, including what would
later become Lafayette Park; the entire property would serve as
a point of convergence for avenues in this part of the city. But
as the republic of the Federalists became the democracy of the
Jacksonians, the forecourt of the White House became bisected
by a street. That right-of-way became a symbol of American
democracy - a public street where the president lives and
works. From that time Pennsylvania Avenue has separated
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The design guidelines provide
a framework by which to
assess new design proposals
within the context of the
site's history and character.

Lafayette Park from the rest of the White House grounds, and
until May 1995 it carried public vehicular traffic.
President's Park and the White House have benefited from earlier public participation in their development, for example, the
City Beautiful movement in the late 19th and early 20th centuries. In the early 1900s the Senate Park Commission
redesigned portions of the city, including President's Park, and
established memorials and parkways. A major legacy of this
effort, known as the McMillan plan, is the architectural and
symbolic coherence of public and private buildings that front on
monumental spaces such as President's Park. It is within the
context of this much honored tradition of broad participation
that the design guidelines have been formulated and will be
administered.
The design guidelines are presented as a palette of ideas developed by cultural resource and design professionals who have
been privileged to work with the resources of President's Park
for some years. While these ideas are not intended to be prescriptive, they do provide a framework by which to assess new
design proposals within the context of the site's history and
character. With this assistance, combined with the creative initiative of some of America's best and most original minds, it is
hoped that future solutions will always reflect design excellence
at President's Park.

The Design Challenge at the
White House and President's Park
L:Enfant's original 1791 concept (as reinterpreted by Andrew
Ellicott in 1792), Andrew Jackson Downing's 1851 plan, and
the work of the Olmsted brothers in 1935 are the major plans
that have generally guided the development of the White House
and President's Park over the last 200 years. Other general
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President's Park
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For the most part greut care
has been taken to preserve
the context of the original
idea of President's Park as an
important design
element in the federal
capital city.

plans, including the McMillan plan of 1901, have also had some
effect, particularly on surrounding traffic patterns, but all have
generally based their proposals on l:Enfant's vision. Individual
projects that have occurred apart from.· the formal planning
efforts have at times compromised l:Enfant's original concept;
however, for the most part great care has been taken to preserve
the concept of President's Park as an important design element
in the federal capital city.
President's Park lies within a neighborhood containing five historic districts and over 60 sites listed on the Nationa I Register of
Historic Places. The 82-acre parcel (including the 18 acres
immediately surrounding the White House) contains commemorative plantings by presidents and first ladies, as well as
a variety of monuments and memorials. Its buildings range
widely in architectural expression and include Georgian, Greek
Revival, Classical Revival, Gothic Revival, modernist, and postmodernist styles. It is a site rich in historic archeological
resources and has the potential to yield prehistoric resources as
well. The White House museum collections compare favorably
with those of international galleries.
The White House must accommodate both public and private
functions on a daily basis - as a state residence, an executive
office, a museum, a security area, a military installation, and a
national shrine. As the site of the home and office of the president of the United States, the White House and its grounds constitute a traditional cultural landscape that is ceremonial by
design. Like other landscapes serving state residences, the
grounds are highly manipulated. They change on a daily basis
according to need, but changes are generally within a tradition
that attempts to protect both resources and vistas.
President's Park must also accommodate a variety of functions
- as a point of public assembly, an urban park, a recreation
area, and a ceremonial stage. While the daily use of the
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property must remain flexible to accommodate the range of
intense uses and demands placed on its limited resources, these
resources are truly unique and as such must be preserved. The
mandate to protect resources while allowing for flexibility to
meet presidential needs remains central to the continuing design
challenge at President's Park.

Within President's Park, one
can sense the symbolism of
the urban design and the
reciprocal linkages to both

the Monumental Core and
dovvntovvn vvashington.

Urban Design Considerations
Urban design impressions in and around President's Park
depend on how one enters and moves through this area. When
entering President's Park from adjacent neighborhoods to the
west, north, and east, one is aware of passing from densely
developed urban streetscapes into an open area with lawns,
trees, and memorial statues before attention is drawn to the
White House itself. When entering President's Park from the
south, one is aware of a gradual transition from large ceremonial and memorial spaces within the Monumental Core to
President's Park and then to an urban setting. Within
President's Park, one can sense the symbolism of the urban
design and the reciprocal linkages to both the Monumental Core
and downtown Washington.
While l:Enfant's intent- that the home of the president be the
focus of broad vistas and grand approaches - was never fully
realized, his concept of how President's Park relates to the city
plan is still yalid. The complementary relationship between the
home of the president and the city is symbolized by views
toward the White House that are just as dramatic as those from
the mansion's north door or the south portico. Over the past
200 years surrounding urban development has become dominant and out of proportion to the scale of the White House as a
building, but the distinctive setting of the executive mansion
within President's Park emphasizes its importance, and the open
spaces reinforce a sense of dignity and power.
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The classical concept of
decorum in public
architecture has been the
dominant philosophical
element in the architectural
evolution of the White House
and President's Park.

Today, the basic urban design form evident in and adjacent to
President's Park must be considered as a composite of architectural and landscape features, streetscapes and buildings, sitespecific details and long-range views. These basic forms are
articulated and tied together by major public walkways and
thoroughfares. The enhancement of areas beyond President's
Park is essential to preserving the site's fundamental and historic design elements. The perpetuation of this urban design
legacy in the broadest sense involves not only the conservation
of the irreplaceable and desirable forms that have evolved so far,
but also the flexibility to create new forms that enhance the
impressive traditions of the past.

Scale, Texture, and Continuity
The classical concept of decorum in public architecture has been
the dominant philosophical element in the architectural evolution of the White House and President's Park. Rediscovered by
Italian Renaissance designers, this ancient concept refers to the
selection of building styles and sites that evoke an appropriate
public message of power and respect.' The qualities of scale, texture, and continuity are integral to how the concept of decorum
is applied at the White House and President's Park, contributing
substantially to the site's overall character and central design
message.
The ability to illustrate the power of the executive in a republic
has always been and continues to be the single most difficult
challenge for designers. The attributes of the imagery that conveys this authority are subtle yet undeniably present, and they
are immediately discernible to all who visit the site. The White
House continues to serve as a symbol of power and authority
largely as a result of designers over 200 years understanding
the importance of these design principles and applying them
with genius. As a result of their efforts, the White House and
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President's Park today are international symbols of democratic
power and participation in the government of a great republic.

The oversea ling of detail and

The White House and President's Park are first and foremost a
public trust, an important part of our national heritage. To protect this unique and important legacy, future designers must
understand the collaborative history and evolution of this
important resource.

monumentalism to convey

elements combine with
the message of authority.

Scale
The application of scale at the site is the single most problematic consideration in design. The overscaling of detail and elements combine with monumentalism to convey the message of
authority. LEnfant provided a grand city design to emphasize
the authority and power of the new republic. The sweeping,
unoccupied vistas to the Potomac River further supported this
concept. James Hoban understood this idea well when he
designed the White House in 1791. The windows and panes, the
carved stonework, ,the engaged pilasters, and other detailing are
all oversized for a relatively small structure. But Hoban
remained sensitive to how this overscaling was used, and the
result was a mansion that seems much larger than it really is.
The later additions of the north and south porticos play off this
same concept.
Later designers also understood Hoban's initial ideas of overscaling and created complementary designs. The entrance to the
East Wing serves as a brilliant example, with a relatively small
structure given monumentality through the symmetrical
placement of Tuscan columns to provide a sense of entrance.
The gateposts at entry points to the White House continue the
use of the Tuscan order and quoining to contribute a sense of
strength. The subtle yet authoritative punctuation of gateposts
around the White House grounds helps join the gigantic
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All the textures evoke a sense
of timelessness.

masses of the Old Executive Office Building (formerly the State,
War, and Navy Building) and the U.S. Treasury Building to the
White House. On the north the gateposts are topped by oversized torcheres, further conveying the message of authority and
power. Gates and fencing, however, had remained open and
light until security concerns required heavier and more authoritative elements.

Texture
Texture is the subtlest of the three qualities. It can be found
throughout the built environment- walls, walks, steps, building facades, roofs, paving, curbing detail- all vary greatly but
generally respect the sense of decorum. Various materials are
used, including granite, limestone, bluestone, sandstone, marble, glazed and natural terra cotta, brick, flagstone, terrazzo,
and travertine. All have their own special finishes, catching and
playing with the light in ways that vary at certain times of the
day and throughout the seasons. All the textures evoke a sense
of timelessness. The sensitive combination of these elements
lends substantially to the sense of place at the White House and
President's Park.
Cut stone was used for the White House to indicate power, permanence, and stability. When it was built, the White House was
the largest such stone residence in the nation, and Scottish and
Italian stone masons had to be hired to work the material. The
executive offices, originally housed in Georgian brick structures, were soon replaced with substantial cut stone structures
to further underscore a message of permanence and stability.
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Continuity
Color, rhythm, proportion, and placement are the finishing
touches that give the White House and President's Park their
special sense of place. Colors of gray to while and buff predominate, with subtle accents. Verdigris, bronze green, and
black add to the sense of decorum.
Rhythm is crucial, whether in the repetitive, elegant flow of
carved festoons, flowing vine details in terrazzo and
balustrades, or in the many paving patterns in both walkways
and drives. It contributes a mute yet visual consonance, adding
strength and a sense of correctness.

Color, rhythm, proportion,
and placement are the
finishing touches that give
the White House and
President's Park their special
sense of place.

Proportion is closely aligned to rhythm, and together these two
elements contribute to the geometry of the space. To illustrate
power and authority, they must remain harmonious; otherwise, the message becomes discordant.
Structures within President's Park have traditionally been
placed at right -angle relationships within a landscape composed
of circular forms. At times statuary has been obliquely placed,
but usually to complement or accent another design element,
such as a street or vista. The careful placement of structures in
association with the other elements can substantially contribute to the continued historical and aesthetic ambience of the
White House and President's Park.
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Guiding Principles
Site elements from earlier
significant planning efforts
will be respected and
conserved, including the
classical 18th century forms
that are inherent to the
layout of President's Park
and the city of Washington,
D.C.
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The historic layout of Washington, D.C., physically shows the
functional relationship of the three branches of government,
with the White House and President's Park representing the
executive branch. The White House and President's Park will
continue to exhibit a sense of unity and to be an integral element of the urban fabric, with a direct connection to the
District of Columbia, the Monumental Core, and the National
Mall.
The design principles and guidelines for President's Park are
based on the Secretary of the Interior's Standards for Historic
Preservation, 3 which provide the general structure for this document and which should be consulted whenever design issues are
discussed for President's Park. The following general principles
define the parameters for design. They are not prescriptive;
rather, they provide designers a philosophy and a framework
within which to provide creative yet appropriate designs for the
White House and President's Park.
1.

Site elements from earlier significant planning efforts will
be respected and conserved, including the classical 18th
century forms that are inherent to the layout of
President's Park and the city of Washington, D.C. All components of President's Park are designed historic landscapes, and the Secretary of the Interior's Standards for
Historic Preservation will be followed in the management
and treatment of these landscapes.

2.

The distinct character of each of the site's three areas Lafayette Park, the White House, and the Ellipse- will be
respected, while recognizing that together these areas
function as a significant design element in the layout of
Washington, D.C.

3.

The design vocabulary and palette for the site will complement and articulate the dignity and importance of the
resource, drawing from the existing appropriate architecture and landscape architecture in and around the site. Tb
this end, proposed design elements will respect the size,
scale, mass, proportion, and aesthetics of existing elements, and the spatial relationships between them.

Proposed design elements will
respect the size, scale, mass,
proportion, and aesthetics of
existing elements, and the
spatial relationships between
them.

4.

The traditional vistas from the White House to the north
and south, as well as vistas toward the White House, will
be respected at all times.

5.

All designs will incorporate sound environmental principles and environmentally and economically beneficial
resource management technologies and practices.

6.

The quality of the pedestrian experience will remain a high
priority in all designs.

7.

The needs to accommodate service, security, and ceremonial functions will be met in a manner that is consistent
with the dignity and importance of the site.

8.

Neither security nor aesthetics will be compromised by
actions on site.

9.

Design elements that communicate appropriate visual
quality, continuity, and consistency will define the boundaries of President's Park and will create a specific identity
for the park, but will also complement the design qualities
of adjacent areas. For example,
• Materials used on the site will be compatible with its
unique character. To this end, all items used in the park
- including benches, stonework, grillwork, fences,
light posts, and· other elements - will relate to the
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Designs for President's Park
will remain flexible and
capable of being
appropriately adapted in
response to technological
advances, future demands,
and changes in adjacent
historic and commercial

whole and will compkrnent the overall District of
Columbia federal park system.
• All elements must be designed to withstand intense use
while still imparting a sense of dignity and elegance.
• Transitions into President's Park should show a connection with the city. The quality and appearance of materials will announce a special precinct. President's Park
and the National Mall need special treatment as transition zones that reinforce mutual relationships.

neighborhoods.

• Signs and signals will be kept to a minimum within and
acljacent to President's Park, consistent with adequate
visitor orientation and safety messages.
10. Plant materials will reflect traditional landscape elements
in mass and alignment. The choice of specific plant materials will remain flexible but will be guided by the intent of
principle 1 and will complement the palette of existing
plant materials.
• The landscape design will continue to use vegetation to
define and refine spatial relationships.
• Plantings and planting designs outside the White House
fence will complement those inside the fence in quality,
scale, and selection.
11. Designs for President's Park will remain flexible and capable of being appropriately adapted in response to technological advances, future demands, and changes in adjacent
historic and commercial neighborhoods.

12
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Implementation
These guidelines are intended to be dynamic and to be amended
to incorporate the best design ideas. Amendments should be the
result of a carefully considered review process.

An interagency review board
for standards will be
established to supervise the

An interagency review board for standards will be established to

supervise the administration of the guidelines and when appropriate to suggest, review, and incorporate amendments. The
members of the review board for standards will consist of representatives from the White House Office of the Chief of Staff, the
Office of the Chief Usher, the Commission of Fine Arts, the
National Capital Planning Commission, the National Trust for
Historic Preservation, the Historic Preservation Office of the
District of Columbia, the American Institute of Architects, the
National Park Service, and two university professionals from
the fields of architecture, landscape architecture, design, or history. This board will also serve as advisors on large projects at
President's Park; however, formal review and comment will
remain the purview of the commissions and boards already in
place.

administration of the
guidelines and when
appropriate to suggest,
review, and incorporate
amendments.

The design guidelines for President's Park will be administered
on a daily basis by the Office of the Chief Usher of the White
House and the U.S. Department of the Interior through the
National Park Service's Office of White House Liaison.
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Architecture

ierre l:Enfant's initial concept for the republic's Cilpital
city has generally been respected, even though some
gradual changes have been made. The concept of the
grand vista and the use of the radial!grid street
scheme are I.: Enfant's two most lasting contributions to the city
of Washington. The vistas from Pennsylvania Avenue to the
Capitol or from 16th Street south to the White House remain
intact, and the command of the landscape and the relationship
of buildings to the environment is still evident. These elegant
and powerful concepts remain the framework on which modern Washington was built, and they are integral to the design
ethic of President's Park and the siting of the White House.

P

The built environment of
President's Park and the
surrounding neighborhood
contain examples of
American architecture over
the last 200 years. The
architecture of most of these
structures draws its
inspiration from classical
Greek and Roman models.

Architectural Style
The built environment of President's Park and the surrounding
neighborhood contain examples of American architecture over
the last 200 years. The architecture of most of these structures
draws its inspiration from classical Greek and Roman models,
and they are interpretations based on classical orders. James
Hoban's design for the White House, the oldest of these structures, was based on the model of an Anglo-Irish manor house
of the 18th century. The general style of the building evokes the
designs of architects of the late Georgian period, including
British architect Robert Adam; this style is generally known in
the United States as Federal. The building's architectural detail
draws from classical elements embellished with floral designs,
swags, imbrication, and other motifs reminiscent of the earlier
works of Grinling Gibbons and Inigo Jones in the late 17th and
early 18th centuries.
The U.S. Treasury Building, constructed in stages between 1836
and 1869, draws from a simpler Greek classical design. The Old
Executive Office Building, constructed in a neoclassical Second
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Symbolism is everywhere in
the architecture of the White
House and President's Park.
Classical allusion and
allegory remain an
important part of the
President's Park vocabulary.

Empire style between 1871 and 1888, also draws from a classical vocabulary.
Symbolism is everywhere in the architecture of the White
House and President's Park. Ornamentation on the White House
uses oak garlands and griffins to represent strength and authority, and roses to represent both fidelity and confidentiality - all
appropriate symbols to embellish a structure designed to serve
as both the home and office of the president. On the U.S.
Treasury Building ornamentation is simpler and less allegorical,
relying on ancient motifs such as the ritualistic egg-and-dart
designs, alluding to ancient Greek religious rites. On the Old
Executive Office Building these ornamental components are
adapted more to a late 19th century vocabulary, such as the
escutcheon and star motifs above the windows and the superimposing of various classical architectural orders in the structure. Classical allusion and allegory remain an important part
of the President's Park vocabulary.
The majority of buildings immediately surrounding the site
also draw from these classical traditions. Some, such as the
Renwick Gallery, are earlier representations of the Second
Empire architecture of the 1850s; however, its vermiculated
quoining and other detailing are drawn from neoclassical
designs. Blair House, a vernacular urban expression, relies on
classical proportions, as do the townhouses on Jackson Place.
More monumental office structures - such as the Riggs
National Bank, the Organization of American States Building,
the American Red Cross National Headquarters, and the
Daughters of the American Revolution Memorial Continental
Hall - are all Beaux Arts adaptations of classical models. The
Department of Commerce represents a modernist expression of
classical applications.
Some anomalies exist, such as post World War II architectural
expressions, including the various office structures west of
17th Street and north of Pennsylvania Avenue. For the most
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part, however, classical applications have continued to dominate the architecture of President's Park, even in exaggerated,
classically inspired postmodern structures, like the visitor pavilion on the Ellipse completed in 1994.

Scale, texture, and continuity
in architecture vaty greatly
on and around the site, even
though the concept of

Scale, Texture, and Continuity

decorum is generally
respected.

Scale, texture, and continuity in architecture vary greatly on
and around the site, even though the concept of decorum is
generally respected. A variety of materials are used, from marble to granite, brick, terra cotta, slate, limestone, bronze, and
copper. The applications of these elements generally impart a
timeless quality and a sense of place, stability, and authority.
Color palettes for the most part remain subdued, ranging
through browns, grays, and greens, with occasional muted
accent colors.
Future site designs need to respect this legacy of design continuity while incorporating the best of modern theory and technology. Environmental concerns, including sustainable practices, energy conservation, construction materials, and similar
methodologies, must now be factored into any assessment of
new construction on the site. The experience of visitors and
how diverse populations use the site, including all aspects of
accessibility, must also be considered in new designs.
President's Park is a constantly evolving resource, and the continuum of past, present, and future must be considered in all
designs. Designs over the past 200 years have always shown a
respect for the site's history, while incorporating the best of
contemporary ideas. Continuing this tradition will ensure the
vitality of thought and expression, while conserving those precious and powerful elements that constitute the legacy of
President's Park.
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The following photographs and illustrations exemplify the built
environment of President's Park and the surrounding neighborhood. The design elements shown incorporate scale, texture,
and continuity on and around the site. They ennoble the vernacular building traditions by demonstrating their fitness for
civic architecture - an appropriate aesthetic that has created a
symbol for our nation.
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t lnhrlrd ur~

Wlu iC' llou '> t' 1l n llitel tu n•

I hr drsign ot thr L,lsl \\'mg l'nlr.mcc h~ J\kKim, ,\h'.ul .111d \\ l111l' (.t<;
rnkslgnrd during the I r.lnklin n. Ronsl'\ dl .md '>Uh.,cquml .1l11lllll1Slr,J lillllS)
lUillllllll''> lhr u..,r of '>t<~k .md rll\ lhm to pm\ !dl' ,1 Sl'llSl'lll both pm\CJ ,lfld
.111lhoril} Gate ,llld fl'lll'l' dl'l,lils .mJ <1 simple founi.Jin rl'intorcc the prinl'i
pk of decorum.
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I'''''·'" (,u,t/t'/1111''

WhiL e llouse Jlrcll itecture

The concept of decorum, combined with site location, scale, and classkill
detailing. wns used to make this visitor entrance facil ity simpk dnd unobtrusive. The dl'sign .:~cknowkdgcs the histoncal development of the landscdpe, and lhc buikli11g resembles <l late 18 t h century orangery lurked mlo
<1 romnnlic landscape.
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, tn-!ull•dun•

1lrch i Lecl ure 1d t 11 in Presiclcn t ' ~ Pel rk
l'lll' dllhitl'Llllrt' or till' L)ld LXCLllll\l' (.)ffln' RuiiJing llllllllllll'~ ( l.t-.sit dl'l.lll .
ing with <1 ~cnmd l.mpm: destgn rdlnting thl' '>l'll'>ihilitic~ nt the llllltuf
~t.llt'S and 1ts gtl\'CI"Illlll'nt in t hl' po~t t I\ il \Var era :\.t.1ss .111d sc.1k com him·
ltl impllw b0th pol\l'l' .md .lllthorit\ uptlll thc strcdsc,lpl'.

Old I wrutin· 0{/icc Hwld .

JO

""''~" (olllddine'

Architecture within President 's Park
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; \rdlllt'<'lfll'<'

l lrchitNtllrl' 1\ithit1 Prc-.iclenL 's

.'J2

/l,·,t~ll

( .wddut~.,

Pc1rk

llrcllilecturc 1dtllin President 's Park

:u

ilt(hito·drrro•

Architl'clurr '' 'ithin President'!> Pc1rk

Tlw lld~'>il Greek Rrv1v<1l st ylc of lhl' U.S. IIYiiStlry Building expresses power
and dignil\. lol1Il roh1mn'>, engaged pii.J-.ter.... <1nd .1 s1mpl1ut~ 1)! delnil illu-.
t r.1le lww scale lc.\J un·, .md continuil} nlmbml· Ill ll"l',lll' .1 -.ense of d1nl
rulll.

·rIll' 101 mal and "}' lllllll'l ricCJI pl.Jceml'lll of the tount.lin pl.llllingo,, rl'llll'S.
l.utlan-. t~nd light c.;t,md.lrJs complement the I'H'>I f;u,uk of the ·rrc.lsury
Huild111g (seen lrom the \Vhite linu-.r 1.,,.,, mlrCJnce)

Ctl/1111111

J4

Pt'lail

/lt''il!ll ( o1111/t•/111e.'

U.S lre.t<>lllT Build

,\oJ Lh Ele1 <II ion

Architecture within President's Park

U.S.

Trct~surv

Buildi
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llrclult'clun·

/ lrcllil l'C' tun• I\ ithin

t>re'>idenl 's

Pt~rk

., Ill.' ~.ll chousl.':., wllid I \Vl'll' dc-;ignrd hy Clldrlcs Hull mdl .md rretlnl rm IIH'
U.S C.1pilol ra I H.?.H, IWI'C 111lWCd ln llll· snu lhcu-.l .nlll ...out Invest nwncr-;
of l'n··mlcnt's P;lrk 111 1880 The ~lnu tun·-. ll'>t' a l'llllllun,llltlll lll d.tssit.ll
nwtih \\ ith rusl\111 l ohJillll'> guilkx·lll', fllli.ttr lkl,11b ,md ll\'Cr:..ralnl 111'>11
l.ltt·d quoining to l'lllph.v.;llc the llllll't'Jll lll decorum .
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,,.,;g, (,,.,.~.. ,,,~,

Architecture Facing the White I louse and Pres ident's Park
Tl1r Orgnn it.a l ion of 1\nH·ricnn Sta l e~ Building, l lw Daughter!> of the
American Revolution Memorial Coni inrntal Hall. and the American Red
Cross National Headquurters all use simil<ll' classical mot1fs to communicate
till' mm·c·pt of denHtun in public architecture in areas facing President's
Park .

Amrricrm Slrilt:~ Ruildi

tile National Soc·

(P,IIt-Anll'ril'tlll Union )

rr~ o{ tl!r Anll'ricrin Rcl'Olution Mt•nwric~l (onlinmtal Hri/l
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t lnhii<'.-!Uil'

Archilccturr £~1ring the IVhitc 1/ou'>t' (111£1 President 's

.18

p,.,,.l!tr t.uu/r/trl<''

Pc~r/..

Architecture racing tile White llouse and President's Park

The Corcor<1n G~llcry is ~n example of the modern
tldilib combined with a sensitivity to ib location.

Corcoran

~pplic~lion

of dnsslcal

Art
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Arrhrttclur.·

Archileclure Pacing the While /lous(' and PresiclcnL's Pctrk

I he Second Emp1re \'lKi.1bu!Jr~ ol the Rcmvick c.nllcr~ i<~ on expression of tile
ilrd11lcdural form<1lism of the mid- VictonJn pcnod.

l<mll'ick Ciallerv

40
nrsl,llll

l;wdt'lllll''

1lrrhiterturl' hieing Lite

H'hite /louse t1nd flrc.-;ic/enl 'Pc1rl..

Till· Vl'rllllnll.ltion on the Rrmvick. l;ulln) lightens the monum~lllillll) of
the dl'1.1il h) brc.1king up the vcrticalplancc; of tlw imlivid11.1l hhH k'>. I IJr 'l'lmicul.llion lrmb rh~ 111m .md movement to this jllllvcrful <.kt.111
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, lrdlitt·durt'

t1n hiterlure h1cing the Wllilr 1/orm' <Inti President's Pc1rk

Till' rdldhilitatcJ rcdt'l\11 .md ll.ili.malr lownh<l\ISl .,,, udun.''> .Jdj<lining
~1.1\ cllc PJrk ITLilll I Itt· ncighhorhot)d's former 191 It <<'Ill ur~ sense ot 5lollc
.md rcsiJenlial mnlnJ Huikhngs sud1 d'> lite lkt.Jlltr llouse, the Bl.111
llou<>c, c:mJ the Dolley M.llli~tlll I louse act as h) tksign l'lmwnh, evoking .1
SPillCIVh,ll more inliiiidlr and exclusive unagc wmp.Hnl to the 1.1rgc publil
strmiUJTs tlml domm.llC lht• unmcJiale '>kylinc

42

(

o,.,;~, •llldrlltfl''

l lrrhilc>r lurt• r~1ri11~ the ~1lhilc> /louse anti Prc>~itlenl ·~ Pctrk

r\rchitcd l.lSS <.illhrrt ·~ llJ25 l'c.tux Arts details of b,1lustrudrs, wlumns, .tnd
Conntlu,m l.lpitals rrfht the influence nf both thr 190 I J\.1< :\\lll.m pl.1n .ts
\\'dl "' tiH· lit~ · lkautiful movement of the late I<Jth .Jm.lcarly 20th l'rn
t urks I he rmmumrntal scale of such structures fon:wr ch,mgcd tIll· dt.lr.lcler ol l..tl,tydtl P.trk.
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, rrrlrc/rdur,•

!lrrl!ifl•rJw·1· f~ll i11~ t111· ll'hile 1/ou!>c tlfi(L President 's Pc~rk

John 11.1~ .md lll'111')' \d.uns t(l\\'lllll1llsl.":- 1\'l."rf ll1fl1 Jown in
,md rl."pl.ln:d by lhl." 11,1\'-t\d,llll:- I 1\lll'l, umkrsn>ring llrl· nmtinuing
l'\'t1lutit111 t11 the wid) rtlt· l'.rd. nrighhorlu>tld I n>m ,1 I qth century rcsrdcn
ti.rlt·nd.t\ c to;~ ((1111111l'rl'J,II .md gt1VtTllllll'nl,lltt'nla.
I Ill'

nrigin;~l

l~l.!t{

1/.I\'-IId.llll!> Hotel
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I'''''X" (.urdt•lult''

, Jnhill'rlllrl' h1cing the U 'llite House and Pres iclt•nt 's Pnrk

Rl'l~j.uninlh'nr~' 1.111olw ' ~ c.uly lOth Lmltuy inlnprctatinn of .m 18th tcn lury design rcspl'rl!i the n1nccpl nf tlcn>rum , <1\ wdl '"' ...c.1k .md dd.til.
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; lnl!itt•• tw.·

Architecture Feldt!~ the \\'hite Hou.,e

cltlll President'~ J1r~rk

I he ·\shhurlon I k'liSl', t'ngmall} Inuit 111 .t tlo~:-.:-.ical rrviv;JI sl} 1c <15 J pnv;llt'
rcsidl'l1ll' m 1836, w.t'> givt'n ;1 mansard roof ami n:llltnprell'd in the I H10-..
\11 i11g1ng logt'lhn ll.lli,ll1alc ami c.1rh Sl·wnJ Empire -.1 ~~k-. \\'l!ile its .mlu
ll'l'lurc 1s a m1x tll "l} k" the rrspt•tl for '>t.lk propllrlitm , .mJ Jct.:ul tn',llt

,1 h.1rmnninu.., l'll'>rrnhk
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ll<'.'l,i-:11

(ourdl'lrnr.,

Architecture l·acing the 'vVhite llouse and President 's Park

The mass of the Vetcrons t\ dministrntion building ts dcstgned lo convc>
authority and to uominatc its corner location norlhc<~st ot LaJnyclle Park. It
exl'mplifil's l Ill' coni inui ng l'Volul ion of 201 II cen tury govlTilllH'nlHI urch i

tcctural dc'>igns in tl1c Lnfayeltc

~·ark

neighborhood
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, 1rc/u!t'clurc

ArclliLL'clllre I tieing

the

~Vhile

IIOil'>C'

t!tld

Pre.:;iclcnt''> P<lrk

\lll-1 muth di-.t'll'i'>inn , lhl '\;,Jlit)ll<li L.llttrls Ruilding rq>I.Ht'd .!llt'.lrli('r llwdll'r htnldmg on t hl.' l\lsl '>Ilk tll L.lk~ elk P.11 k. lh < nn..,t rut! ion rcprcsenlld
the mtroductinnof .1 1ww .Hlllilt·tlural vcrn.tlul.tr mtothc nctghhorhood in
the 19Nh, hil'>td 011 .John l arl \V<Jmcckc'" pl.lll'> ltll' Ltl.l~ ct te Pa1k dnd nl111
ing I hr design of the Nt'W l"\crulivc Otficc Huildi11g on I hr we<;l. Dcc;igm·r<;
attempted l0 rcllltcrprl'l 19th u·nl111 ~ dl'lail fro111 llu: -;ur rountlmg town
IH1uses within the w11ln..t of

48
I'''",!!" l•Uitlcllll<''

l<~rgc-'itale

strul'lun·s.

Architecture Facing the White 1louse and President's Park

Cnss GillllTI'o, 1919 design for the TreasUt) .-\nnex reflects the rrr0mmcml,1
twns of the 190 I Me MiHan plan, nnnmmdng I he aut hnril y of Ihe executive
precinct. It contrasts, htHNl'vcr, with Lafayette Pork's former 19th century

residential cpmlit}r. <ls t'xt'mplifieJ b) the scale and character ol the ln.'c-lmed

street.
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tllt'llilt'flll/"t'

1lrdlitc£Lurc fc~dng IIH• Wltilt' 1/ouw

tllltl Prc~idenl '>

Jlctrk

The Jn·.J <,Ur) \ nm·:x rcprcscnh .1 Bt'tlll>. \rh inlcrprct,1lll'll lll the cl.bsic. tl
lkl,ul.., lll l he lrc.blll ~ Build111g on Ihe opp<lSill' "Ilk of Penn.,~ h .mia \n·nul'
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!lrchitecture Facing the White I rouse ancl PresidmL 's Pctrk

The Riggs National Bank builc.ling uses
cnl dctnil with Ionic collnnm in antis.

.:1

Bcau.x Arts interpretation of dassi-

NationsBank works archilecturally ils a pari of the lmger building comple..--..
However, tin· use offl'llc'>lration, clas.,intl rlcmcnts, and <>ul>lh- mnnip1d.Jtion

of de-tail all denote a c;cparate fncility, while the concept of dccon.m1 1s
respected.
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Ar<llll<'<llltt'

Arcllitcrlure F,1ri11p, the Whil e lluuse and President 's Fark

I he ~uchilecture ~1J lh~· Washing Lon am! Willun..l I lotcl .... md the MctrllflOiilan
l>klck dmw from the same p.lll'l tr .~.., 1he huiklings w1thin Pn·s1dcnt 's P.1rk,
but lh~:~ var~ in lilt' individu;,l applic<Jtion nf det.lll ,1nd c>.ccution of design.
Thc<;c -;t ructurc-; respect the wnccpt of the monumenl.J I am! l Ill' applic:alion
nf decoru m m their massing <1110 sc:uk.

lNill,ml /Jot cl
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f),·\igtr c;urddim·'

~~ ~l.Sh.

1 1/otd

llrchiLeclure Facing Lhe WhiLe 1/ouse ancl President 's Park

The Commerce Building, constructed '19l6-J2 as a classical reinterpretation,
uses mass and detai ling to project authorit y. The rhythm ol column placement and the U'il' of pnlinw n lrd wi ndow IH>mb and simii.Jr detailing tie lla·
hulldtng to the federal landscape
The llH lfHII1ll'lltal raknl and 1ust icalcd blocks of the Commerce Buildi ng rep-

resent a modern application of n lrmli tional dctililing.

u.s.

Commerce Bui
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ln·lulcrlun·

Architecture I tieing the While /form• tlllll Prl''>ldmt'-. l'c1rk

l"llc inkt im of R.tldrigc 11.111 in the Lomman: lhuldin~ ll~l·~ .1 192lh .Jd.!pl.1of an Italian Rm.tls~.mn mndcl, imluding ntl.1gonal coffering .md
I"PSl'\tC Jctaib, 1\'lth a 1111111111g cornice of cgg - ;md d,1rl, o1lollllhU5, <tnJ in\erllKI-.ing Cn·l·k 1-.r} motif'!' I he rc<>lon·tlllrigin.11 dl'\,liling l n·o~tc-. a rich inlrrior I he lwll IS cut rent I} uo.,l'd ilS the White I hn1w Vl'>itnr cenla

lillll
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l>t·,ipr l•lli,/rlill<''

l lrchilecture

h1ring the White 1/ousc and Presidrnl '.'> P,11·J..
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t ltt frj It'< I Ill<'

Landscape Architecture

he character of President's Park is determined by the
combination of the cultural and natural resources on
the site. These resources reflect how the site has been
designed and used for various ceremonial and administrative functions. President's Park retains its original spatial
arrangements and purpose as the setting for the official home
and office of the president.

T

Just as the site's architecture

strives to convey the
importance and dignity of
the presidency and to
reinforce the classical concept
of decorum, so does the

Just as the site's architecture strives to convey the importance
and dignity of the presidency and to reinforce the classical concept of decorum, so does the landscape design. The decorous
landscape envisioned by I.:Enfant survives, framing the ceremonial vistas and providing an appropriate frame and setting for
federal executive buildings and for national assembly spaces.
However, the cumulative effect of the original design has been
diluted through the inconsistent use of site details and landscape
treatments.

landscape design.

Design Traditions
Various European design traditions are reflected in President's
Park. The original landscape design for the White House was
based on a combination of French and English traditions. In the
manner of the 17th and 18th century French baroque, the
Ellipse, the south lawn of the White House, and Lafayette Park
act as a "sequence of open spaces," framing the White House
and enhancing its grand vistas and axial relationships, as set
out by I.:Enfant in his plan for Washington.'
President's Park also evokes the 19th century English romantic
period, where nature was seen as integral to the human environment, "a friendly and equal partner which could provide
inexhaustible interest, refreshment and moral uplift."s This philosophy embodied itself in irregular paths and roads, the use of
various plant materials, and informal groupings of trees and
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La.mtscape Architecture

The overall spatial
arransement of the
landscape in relation to other
public open spaces is formal,
based on a series of circular

shrubs." The Ellipse, designed in the 1850s by Andrew Jackson
Downing, comes from this English romantic tradition and "acts
spatially as a fulcrum, tying the north/south axis of President's
Park to the east/west axis of the Mall and the Capitol. "7
Downing designed these large open spaces in the center of the
city as gathering places and points of assembly for official and
unofficial uses - functions they continue to serve.

and elliptical forms
prosressing from north to
south, widening in size and
scale as the landscape opens
to what was the orisinal
river vista, now occupied by
monuments.

To this day, the landscape components of President's Park
remain informal and romantic, with the exception of Lafayette
Park and the Ellipse Drive. However, the overall spatial arrangement of the landscape in relation to other public open spaces is
formal, based on a series of circular and elliptical forms progressing from north to south, widening in size and scale as the
landscape opens to what was the original river vista, now occupied by monuments.
To the north, the lawns of the White House and Lafayette Park
reflect more formal models based on 19th century interpretations of European precedents. Downing's design for Lafayette
Park in the 1850s, as reinterpreted by the Corps of Engineers in
the 18 70s, by the National Park Service in the 1930s, and by
John Carl Warnecke in the 1960s, bases its walkways on a
Victorianized interpretation of a Renaissance pattern of elliptical
and circular walkways. The late 19th century's City Beautiful
movement in the United States also had a distinct impact on
President's Park in terms of introducing a number of monuments and statuary into the landscape.
Lafayette Park, the White House grounds, and the Ellipse are all
aesthetically linked. Within each major division are separate
park areas with distinctive site characters, such as Sherman
Park, the First and Second Division Monuments, and the Boy
Scout Memorial. It is important that there be continuity
between these discrete elements so that they contribute to the
overall park environment.
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Dc5ign Guidelines

\.

Pennsylvcmiil Avenue is iln important ceremonial avenue in the
city of Washington. The portion between 15th and 17th Streets
gives the White House its street address and public access.
Designs in this vicinity should respect the avenue's historical
use.

The vegetation on the

Whit•~

House grounds has received a
higher degree of maintenance
than other areas. This level
of intensive maintenance

Plant Materials

should be a model for a ZZ
areas of President's Park.

Early landscape theorists saw the use of native plants on the site
as a desirable nationalistic expression of 'Americanism." As the
nation and its influence expanded both continentally and internationally, later designers came to rely heavily on the use of
nonnative species, reflecting the country's much expanded
venues and interests in the 19th century. While either philosophy could be adopted as a standard for President's Park, it is
probably unreasonable to consider excluding any particular
type of plant material based purely on a symbolic or design
ethic. However, particular attention should be paid to primary
native elements, such as the allee of American elms (many of
which have been replaced by cultivars and varieties) on the
Ellipse 8 Downing's design for the Ellipse also considered heavily vegetated side panels. The vegetation on the White Ilouse
grounds has historically depended on large numbers of nonnative species and has received a higher degree of maintenance
than other areas. This level of intensive maintenance should be
a model for all areas of President's Park, as well as surrounding
areas.

Offsite Influences
The landscape character of the site is determined by a combination of internal and external features. Landscaping elements of
various monumental structures surrounding President's Park
are generally elemental and formal, using drives, walks,
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Landscape Architecture

Fundamental spatial
organization, land use,
views, and vistas should
respect I.:Enfant's urban
plan, while site circulation

approaches, and similar elements to emphasize the formal
aspect of the buildings they frame. Large formal lawns are the
exception. Most of these landscapes have an outward focus,
embracing the larger environment of President's Park, with the
exception of Pershing Park, which turns its focus inward and
provides a haven from the heavily commercialized eastern edge
of President's Park.'

and details should respect
the principles of Downing,
the Olmsted brothers, and
subsequent significant
landscape designs.

Rooftop· environments also play an important role in how
President's Park is perceived. This area may be observed from
various offices, hotels, and terraces in ways not always applicable to traditional landscapes. In all cases, however, the scale of
the landscape is generally monumental, punctuated by smaller
enclaves comprised of plantings, monuments, and structures.
Fundamental spatial organiziltion, land use, views, and vistas
should respect !.;Enfant's urban plan, while site circulation and
details should respect the principles of Downing, the Olmsted
brothers, and subsequent significant landscape designs. All
designs must nlso address sustainability concerns, along with
access and visitor experience issues.

Landscape Vernacular
Lafayette Park, the White House grounds, and the Ellipse can be
viewed as three distinct landscapes, each containing the characteristics of spatial organization, views, vegetation massing,
scale, and form. A network of walks, streets, and paths creates
the spatial organization, frames the views, establishes the scale,
and reinforces the historic forms. These characteristics combine
to distinguish the landscape of President's Park from its surrounding urban setting.
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Dc.~ign

(;uidelincs

Lcw cbca pe \'enaculdr
t\n .1cri.11 view of' I ,If .I\ l'llr Pa1l.. l he \Vhilc Jlou.,l gt'llltnd.,, Jnd the Elhpsc
with the VVJ-;hmgton ~lonunll'nl ;md Jeffa-.on Ml'lllori,ll in llw b.1tl..

g munJ, shows the forn1.1l rd.1t tLmsh ip hct ween Lite l'Xl'l'ttl ivc ;md legt.:;lat 1ve
hranrhrs of govrl'llllH'Ill I ht!l w.1., envisioned b~ I' l:.nl .111l. !'he 1l1rmal l,md
"l'·lJ'l' dcstgn (1[ l'rcsitknl .... l',lrl.. l'tnpha'>i7l''\ I hr C!lllll'pl or drn>rlllll .

(>J
I ,rn.l" <1/>t' 111, hitro'ltlll'

Lc~nclscclpe

l'enldru/,lr

I Ius\ ll'l'\' nf L.1f.l} l'lll' P.u 1..
nl tire While ll(lliSl'
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flr~t,"ll

<•uttldmr.,

... 1to1v'i

its ll'l'l'nnrrl rd.11 rnn:.hip to IIll' north .'>ide

Landscape Vernacular

The open Jreu ot the Ellipse <11lows ccrnnoniJI vistas to and lrom the Wh1tr
I lollS(', wi l !J I hl' landsc.Jping on I he south grounds ot the While !louse
frnming the views. rhr Ellipsr nlo;o providrs" Imnsit ion bet wren I he W hitr
House and President's Park and the National Mall and Monumenta l Core.

I
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.mtl~l"<lflc' Jlr.-hilcY/11/"t'

LctmL'>Cclf1£' \ ern.1cular

"Jill' \in\ rrom thr lnll11.lll h.llnlll\' ~ll thr !'>lllllh grtlllllll ... nl the \\'hill'

lillliSC, the Washin~ton A-lllllllllll'l11 ,lJid thr ldfn'>lll1 r\ ICI11l)rJ<ll l<lplllrt.''i
till' l''isl'nce of wh<1t L:Enft~rl l 1V,1., I rying ttl ill. hrn l' '" rlh grand 'bla~ .md
illu..,lr.!lt·.., Ihr impnrt,mrc llf I hl' north snuth .1xi.11 r d.tlromhip .

l'im '>outh /rtJIIl the H'hite

n4

flnr.~ll 1.ui.tl"!llrt''

IIOLN'

La ndscape \lcrnacular

The alll-1' of t\mrrictJn elm::. was plunncd lo au:ent lhe circular ami curvilinc.:tr roau ::m u w.:~Ikway system of the Ulipse; however, Dutch elm disease
beginning in the l.:~lc 19•10s decim.:ttcu lhc aile~· trees. The rcmn<lnls of the
all(:r and ol iln formal clemmls, combincJ with lhe informallambLaped side
panels, give the Ellipse its particular sense or place.
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L.lllcL\t'.lfh' , lrcltitt•rfiiiY

Park evoke-; an mdJvJdU<11 S1.'11:>L' nf plan· will1 111 l'rrsidcnt's l',ll'k.
Vrgl'lal1nn massing ,md spaliul org.Jnilt~lion contribute It' the grneri11 p.1rk
l'l1\ in1nmrnl.

SIH'Jilldll
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Landscape Vernacular

Pershing Park, which is just cast of President's Park, turns its focus inward,
providing Ll hnvcn from the surroundmg urban <1clivitks.
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L.md~r.IJ'I' rlrrlutrdllr('

LlllclK<IJW l'errlclCular

Pl'llllS} h .mia \n-IHil' illu.,l r.tk'> the conn·pt 1lf 11hll1\lllH:nl.Jlit\ ami till'
impnrt.mcc ol st,tk 111 lht· ncighborlwnJ l'll\ illutlm·nt '>urnnmding
l'n:sttknl'., P.Jrk.
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p,•.,,,.:ll <•llhlr/1111''

Landscape Vernacular

L1fayrllr Park, lhr While House grounds. ilnd thr Ell ipse me framed hy
monumental st ruct urcs t hal form l he cxccul ive prccmct. The originnl lntc

18th century formal southern approach to the river is today largely forgotlen, while Ihe northern approach renee!:; how lhe \Vhilc I louse has become

p.:trl of I he city landscape.
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Design Elements

D

csign clements make important contributions to the
overall sile character and should exhibit the sense of
decorum specific to the Whi le House nnd Presiden t's
Park. The qua li ties of sci1le, texturr, nnd continuity
for t hrsc elrmen I c; hrl p errill e I he site's senSl' of place n nd define
it ns n specinl precinct within the city. Primnry design clements
lhnt are considered as they relate to these qunlit ies include
fences, gates, gateposts, lighting, paving, and bollnrds.
Ancillary elements - such as water fountains, tree well and
mnnhole covers, plnntcrs, benches, and trash receptacles - also
contribute to the site's total appearance and lhe feeling it creates. Materials to be used in design elements throughout the site
should be timeless, durable, anJ relaleulo hisloric<.1l materials if
possible, lhercb~' conveying lhe dignily of the silc, lhe importance or ils resource::., ami ils historical significance.

MatericJls used in dcsi[!J1
clemmts throughout the site

should bl' timl'/ess, durable,

and related to historical
malcrii.ib, thereby cuni'L:vin.g

the digni~y of the site, tl1e

importance of its resources,
and its historical
sign i fica nee.

As wilh the larger dements on the site, examples already w'{ist
lhat can inspire future designs. Curbing, coping, ami paving
cnn clrnw inspimtion from traditional materials, patterns, and
styles, primarily from the variety alrcaLly estnblishcd on or
immediately adjacent to the site. Ltght posts should usc the traditional Mmet and Bacon light posts as models. The trnditional
fedcrnl pnrk bench used since the turn of the century has
rcmnincd a simple and successful design.

As to color, these clements often lend themselves well to acccnls.
Dark bronze greens, dark reds, and pale ycllovvs can be consitlered to complement the main pnletlc, <1long with a variety of
huff, ecru, brown, and grAy accents. While gilding has historica lly been used on the site to accent fencing and gate details,
other harsh metn llic finishes such as chromium, alumin um, or
anodized metals are discordant and should be avoided.
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flt'.SISil Ckmt•nb

/·('/1 [(.' ~

Tlu ... t ;ot hie p;-~nrl h.1s hrl.'n \\'llrkrd 1nll1 t ht d.l't..,il.tl lcmt· di..'sign rmphd..,l/
ing the \aril)ll" o.;l\ ks that wmbirll' ll' nc.tlf thl.' gcnawl .Jmhrente ot lhc
\\'lult: !louse em irorunrnl.

ll'hilc· House, North IC.·nn·

72

nr.~l)l/1 liuiddlll~.,

fences

I he clcg.mt, smuous hranng on the inlait>r of the White llou-.l' fence
lhl' importam-r l)f dd,tillo the sutTt'SS t)f' the cwcr<~ll tk.,ign concept
emph<~-.ill'!-

n.. ,,~,

73

Uc·wl'llh

f ence~

I \'/lilt'
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[),··''~" (,urtldlll<'.'

IIOII!>C, Lt~l

/-i•nu·

fi'II CL'\

V,uwus classicalml1lils, both lr.:~JitionalanJ 'ol\ lil\·d, nunhirw to create the
v.11 id ~ of cxprc-..,ion '>O import.mt to the general design 01 lhc \\'httc lloml
.md l'rc<.idrnt ·.., Park .

Pt'.'t~/1

75

Umu•nh

Fences

rhr drg,mt rornrr dct"il serves as
masnnr} fenn-posl.
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flc:>ISII t,uj,/l'finl'.,

il

transition f'mm I ill' mlll fnw1· lo 1hr

ClilsstC<ll ckmcnls h.wc hem -;tmplificJ mto a lll<Xkl'll cxpn:-;st<'ll lhn,ugh
lhl judicill\1:-. U~l· nl ~l\lk .mJ detail.

H/.1ir I h>ll~t·, li.•nn· 1>1'1 ,u/

n..,i~"

77

rlt'"~~'""

Ft•nn''

Grillwork pnwidl''> rdil'f f"rorn the n1.:1ss nl the \\".111 .md dl·:.ign wnt inuit ~ ·
\\'it h 'imilar clemcnb in .md ,1J\)tll1d President· ... P.ll'k
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Gates dnd Ga.tepos l s
I he ruo;ticnlcd 11Isran ga lqJOsls, ovcr'>il.('(l lorclltTt's, gales, frncing, ami
blucslonc ashlar w.:tll work together as symbols of power nnd nuthority
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Oc~i,g11 Ot'IIIL'III.'>

Gates ctrul Gfll eposts

ru~can detailing in the pediment Jnd recessed pdncl, the
l.1rgl· plinth block, .:md rustication combine to givr !Ill' VVhilc House
gateposts stn:nglh nnd stilbility.

The u:,c of :,irnpk

80

n,.,,~,,

<•llldt·l'""'

Gtltc:. and Ga teposts

Gatepost designs ill sccond~1ry entrances use the original T\.lsnm nwtld l>t1l
sul>stitutc a four-faced coping for the original pcdimenlcd c<~p.

ne,ign
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Flftlll'llh

Gt~lr~ clllll

(idteposts

lt.1lian Rcnaiss.ll1ll' dd.lib in bnllll~ framr till' fclkr.Jl S\ mhob t)f lhl' wrc.Jth
.md l'<lgk, prodding .111 imprc-.... i\'c gatcw,l\ ll) .111 inll'iio1 wlirl yanl.

U.S. Pcpa1 tmmt '!f Commt'ln' Huildm~, Gale Dl'l.Jil
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flt·,t, :n t.nttle'ltrtr'

Gates and Gateposts

SCHie, drt.Jiling, c~nd tlll· mmhinat ion of VilrimJs ('kmmls reinforce n timeless

mcssGgc of decorum at Prcsitlent's Pnrk
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D<'.'l)>!ll F.km('ll/s

Cates and Gateposts

The guilloclw, quoinmg, und :-.irnil,JI Jrtai].., lir the original dc!Hgn (11 lh1s
gc1tcpnsl lo I he Pn:..,ident '-; Park arc~. even llwugh 1t w.1s t1rigin.11ly designed
for the lc1pitol and not moved ll) this site until 1880.
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Ll<''l.lln

t;urtlclrm·.-

Gates and Gateposts

nc~ign

85

llt•mmls

Ugh ling
This lighting structure announn·.., tiH· dignit}' and imp0rtancc ol this
entrance to the White House while providing rontimllt)' with Pthcr fixture'>.
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/k;;rsn c;urddim•,

{ i~/11 ill~

rhis rkg.ml l.ntlnn tt.,l'" ... w.~g..,, roscllcs, foliilll' motih .1ml llw 1-\l'tllT.tl
w;ccp tll the ht'<Kkct to emphasize place as well as thl' pr<Kt ical lll'l'd ttl lrght
,,n l'nt r.1tKt'
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fl<'~l)llf 1/cmmh

Lighting

The twin Bacon style lanterns <111d light iJO~h t<lll hr found in pnm.1ry art'<lS.
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Llc!>t/;rt

t.uu/to/mr.'

1 iglr Ling

Sin~k

1\tillet-styk J.mlerns .m: ust·d m art'.Js l,f sl'nmdar~· signiticancr.

l'rt·.~idt'nl

s Park,

·

,\li/11'1-'>frlc L.mtnn

89
/)(''1}111 1./t'lllt'llh

1ighlil18

'I he nco-grcque dct.Jil'> of tlw light !-t,llld,mb rd,lk them lot he Old Lxccutrw
Office Building \Yhilc rcspctlmg tlw gl'rwr.ll cl,l',sical mnr~mmcnt of
PrL 'iidcnt'!- Park.
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I"'''~" L•llr.lduw'

U~ lrti11~

Thl' l.mlan .ks1gn lllmpkmenls the architectural Jes1gn ol the lnmn1l'l"ll'
Ruildi11g.

<) J
I >c.\1,1;11 1:/numh

Lighting

I he design of the light post pedesta l i~ ct llocd in I he dc-;ign oil he bolbrds,
prO\ iJing COnt inu ity clll lO il g VilfiOUS clfmcnl<> .
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fie.,;~,

l•UitMi11r'

Paving
The mnlrm.ling kxlurcs of foliage c1nJ 11ag:.lone paving, <lllJ the :,cule anJ
massing of r lanl materials, crra lr a semr of my-;! cry and di-;covrry

White /louse, Cililtlrcn 's G.11den

[k \i,J.:n

93

C:lrnrmt~

tl.lg-;lonc. ashl.1r w.1lls, .1nd hl.l\ \ planting:. (ll'l snn.1lill' I he "P·KC and gJ\'l'
11 ,1 Sl'n"c ot cnclosun· .llld inlinJ.JI} not found in the fl)J'fll.ll pl)rllons t'f the
\Vhitc llouo,c l.llld..,, .1pr

94

p,.,,~,

(•111111'11111''

'I he imhrk.tkd tksign of granite p.wcrs provide-; .1 rnon· intim.Jlt· 'il'.Jir .md
intcn•sling ll'.\1 llfl', .ls wdl Js drawing <.lctarl Iwm the design hislt'r~· of
Prl' ... i<knl '.., P.u !..:.
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I lr,;~, Lit'mt'llh

1\ pritn.lr\. wall..tv.l} '>mrllt ol thl' Wl11tl' !louse,., ddnwd I>} cnnlr.r-,tlllg
l'dgt''i, lltl' fmrl' h,lSl', .111d hollards. Sl,lk .md Jctailt n·illl' .1 o.,rn.,r of holh p.1lh

,md rndl)sun:.

CJ6
1>,·.'111" ( .w.Jdlilt''

1\ ~cconuary walkW.:l} with the sweep

lll

pawmcnl romplcmcnls the Ellipse

pnrl-. cnvironmrnl.

/
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n.·.~ign Ut•r~u·nh

Pen ing

I Ill' h.1h I 'it radc ,md '.tneg,ttcu paving bllll b

pkmmt l hl' das:-;lt.ll building cnvinHHlll'lll

US. ln·.I~wy Built/in~, .'lou/ I! Plaza

98
p,.,,

r 1.rrrd!'/irh·,

.JJT

:-;rakd .1nd detailed ltl

ron1

Pa l'ing

Tlu: siz.e anJ variegated glat.cu finbh on these pavers form an appropriate
detail for a drive 1\ wide variety of materials and finishes arc found within
President's Park.
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lk,i;:n 1!/t•mm/.\

l"hl· USl' l)f coni r.1~ting m.tler i.11., on '>idnv.Jik l·dgc" . •ll\lund I n'l' wells, .md
.ltro-.., lhr -.idn,.JIJ.• .rl inll'n\11" ddmc-; thl· nlgc tlf the w.1l"''hl~ .llld o~bo
hn:;1ks l he hroad planl' lll p.l\'cmcnl with .1 -.illl(lk ~ d hnld lksign

St.tlt' /'[,,n• ::iitlt'll'<i/k
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p,.,,.~"

toclltlt'llllt'.'

Paviug

The size .:md split-foccJ finish of these paving blocks provide a change in
both color and texture appropriate l0 the many Lletail finishes within
Prrsidrnl's Part...
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/J,.,j/!11 fkmi'IIIS

Pc~ring

Pt.lin tklail in gr. mile rcm.lln'> s1mpk .111d hknd.., "itll till' forrgro11nd
llll·l·sht)kl, prtwiding ,1 lr,1f1st1Hl11 to .1 uifTcrml p.t\ ing m.llcrwl

102

II!'.'' :11 t•llllldrnn

Bolla rds
BoltanJs n:calt lhr scale ullU ueluib of the aujacml fl'ntT ami Hnnouncr Iill'
import~nce

of lhe site

n,.,;~"

103

n,.,"'""

nollarcls

The dJ<Jin-d'Hi-hollurJ motif, acccntctl wllh fctkral live- pointed ... tars,
.1ppltcation ol both m.1te1 i.d c1ml sc1k.

j.,

an

appropn<~ll'

1\

light in the <;hupc of a hollan.l uses tr,ldiltonal Jcsign elements lo t!I1110tlllcr

aulhorit> while proviuing illuminiltinn.
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/lr~1~11 (olllllt'lllll''

Thb t r.ldilll'll.ll hl)ll,lrJ rdics tm an earlier hitching-post design <lnd rdkcts
·'l'l'r\lpri.lk sc.tk, ll'xtun·, ,mJ material.
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flc,i~tl Llrll/1'111 ·'

Oilier De'>ign Clements
I he rcpcllli\T Jdilil <mJ r~ hlhlll ol ,1.11r-•• md r.lllt rc,llc .111 mviling nnd Jignil led sense of .111 i\'.JI .utd rntq .11 the Slllllh pllrlkll.
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nc.,!Jin t•lltdt'lin,.,

Other Design Cl ements

111 .my uesign reliCS Oil attentiOn t0 uct<111 I he h<mdr,lil<; ,md
.11 the l1ld brluti\l' Offill' Building and the st.m'>anJ lerrMw det.1il
mg 111 the .ShlTI1l.ln nwnumcnl .1re indica! ive of I he 'l'll'>il i\ ih lotk'>tgn .111d
the kvcl1)t ftmsh 111 lhl n·sourccs 111 and adJacent to Prestdcnt 's Park .

I Ill' '>llCtess

gro~ll'.,
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Pr.,l,l!.ll

Ut•mt•nr'

Otlll'r Dl'sign F.lt•m<'trh
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/lr."~!ll

(ollrdr/rm·.,

Other Design Elements

The subtle yet clt:gant sweep of stairs and edging combined with tcrrJzzo
dl'lt~il l rrak i:l :-.imple yet powerful statement of entry.

Sllem~tlll

Park, Stair ,mtl Pl,na Det.1il

Oe.,i~ll
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Drnl<'rtl.,

01 her Design Llemm h
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Otl!er

De.'>i~ n

Elemml 'i

L.r.mill' urn, 1\'ith lcJcr,ll symbols. pro' iJes iln ,lppropri.llr olln·nt.

111

/l,·~i~n 1-lmll'lll'

Other Design Elements

The urn design relics on J ciJssicJI mnli1 aml .1pproprinle scale, color, Jnu
ll'xltiiT lo complcrnrnl lhe building.
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[)~si~n

Cuitlt'ltm•s

Ollrer Desi8n Elemenl.c;

Senelt~ r y of tlw Nilvy George Robeson in
1872, are designed after Renaissance pieces and arc scaled to fit their monu mental surroundings.

The lm>II/X urns, corn missiorll'd h).

lafayette Park

n.·~is"

11 3

Flm"'""

Otltcr Desig n Elr ments

This water fountain proviJl'!> nml i rllli l y of scale. texture, and mLllcrial with
neat b~ ligh t po'>l 'i and fences.

Wc1ter Fountt1ins, Presiclent's Park
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f)~_,;~n l;ui./din~.,

Other Design Elcmmts

I he I r.1dil ion.1l p.1rk bench round in President's Park (and in .111 rnkr.ll p.1rk.
(lllumbin) provides continuit} nnJ rnmhim·~ l'll·JC'>ign ~'\ ith lhl' COlllTph or '>ll'>l<lifl,Jhilil} .

l'IKI,wc!i in the D1stnd l)f
gatKl' ,md .Jll lllldl'r'>l<l!CJ

n,·_,,~"
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Ut·mmt-

Signs and Graphic Design

variety of sign and graphic schemes is found in
President's Park and its immediate neighborhood.
Most reflect the styles of when they were created,
and there is little consistency in design. Lettering
styles range from formal and decorous Roman serif to more
modern interpretations such as Helvetica. Graphic illustrations
are occasionally used on informational signs.

A

The concept of decorum
should extend to the design
of signs and graphics for the
White House and
President's Park.

The concept of decorum should extend to the design of signs
and graphics for the White House and President's Park. Street
and regulatory signs and lighting should be kept to a minimum. These elements should complement the overall color
palette of the White House and President's Park. They should
fulfill their function without becoming intrusive.
Lettering styles for permanent signs should remain timeless
and draw inspiration from the Roman serif style or similar
formal motifs. Jarring, exotic, or contemporary styles should
be avoided.
Scale and composition should be primary considerations for the
design of signs and graphics. All such designs should consider
both the general and particular environments in which signs
are to be placed. Permanent signs and graphics should not clutter or overwhelm resources and should be consistent in design.
The placement of such items within primary vistas and sight
lines should be discouraged.
Interpretive signs and graphics should also take into consideration the concepts of placement, scale, size, composition, color,
texture, lettering style, and readability. In all cases, signs and
graphics should be kept to a minimum. When necessary, they
should be formal, easily readable, and understandable to all visitors. Multiple language signs should be used where appropriate at this international site.
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Signs and Graphic Des(gn

In the case of corporate installations, such as pay telephones or
similar facilities that may already have design and graphic
standards, staff should be ready to work with the firm's design
personnel to develop compatible designs.
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Temporary Facilities

T

he ceremonial aspects of President's Park make it an
area that constantly changes, and the classical concept
of decorum should also apply to temporary facilities
in both design and placement. Appropriateness should
be a major factor in considering which events are suitable near
the home and office of the president.

Special events should respect the ceremonial nature of the entire
site. They should complement rather than overwhelm the
resource. Large temporary installations should not obstruct
major sight lines or vistas. Recovery time for the site and cleanup expenses should be factored into each special event. Major
landscape features should not be allowed to be abused or appropriated as parking or storage areas for such events. Park
resources should be protected at all times during periods of
heavy use.

All design considerations of
color, texture, scale, graphics,
and placement applied to
permanent installations
should also apply to
temporary ones.

Historically, large special events and media uses have always
presented special problems. So that the site may be protected
from heavy use during special events, these design guidelines
will be discussed with the administrators for each large event
and adopted as part of the permitting procedures for those
events. Similar discussions concerning the design guidelines
should also be held with representatives of the mass media.
The use of temporary facilities such as trailers, fencing, construction yards, traffic controls (sawhorses; cones, plastic
mesh), and other similar items should be as inoffensive as possible. Construction yards should be hidden from view by using
temporary landscaping and placing them away from the main
views. Temporary facilities should be maintained regularly and
not be allowed to deteriorate or look dilapidated. They should be
removed immediately following the end of their use.
All design considerations of color, texture, scale, graphics, and
placement applied to permanent installations should also apply
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"JCmpora1y FaciliUcs

to temporary ones. In general, unless meant to impart a
specific safety message, temporary facilities should blend into
the general landscape without making any statement.
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Notes

1. Paul Philipot, "Historic Preservation: Philosophy, Criteria, Guidelines," in Preservation and
Conservation: Principles and Practices, ed. Sharon Timmons (Washington, DC: National Trust
for Historic Preservation, 19 76), 3 70.
2. Stephen Calloway and Elizabeth Cromley, The Elements of Style: A Practical Encyclopedia of
Interior Architectural Details from 1485 to the Present (New York: Simon and Schuster, 1991),
40.

3. National Park Service, U.S. Department of the Interior, Secretary of the Interior's Standards for
Historic Preservation Projects, with Guidelines for Applying the Standards (Washington, DC:
U.S. Government Printing Office, 1985). These standards provide the general structure for
this document. The general guidelines should be consulted whenever design issues are discussed for President's Park.
·
4. EDAW, et al. "Landscape History of President's Park," in "President's Park, Cultural
Landscape Report" (EDAW, Inc., 1995), IJ-9 (hereafter cited as CLR).
5. Geoffrey and Susan Jellicoe, The Landscape of Man (New York: Thames and Hudson, 198 7),
233.

6. CLR, 11-22.
7. CLR, p. 11-4.
8. The term allee is defined by Webster's Third New International Dictionary as "a walk or path
between two rows of formally planted trees or shrubs," and by the American Heritage
Dictionary as a "path between flower beds or trees in a garden or park." Within the discipline of landscape architecture allee has been used to connote a linear and axial design and
relationship, as in the formal French gardens of Le Notre and others where an allee is used
to create perspective illusions (i.e., where the entrance is larger than the terminus). For the
purposes of this document, allee is used in its original context to mean a passageway or
path bordered by vegetation, regardless of the shape of the walk.
9. Roger Trancik, Finding Lost Space: Theories of Urban Design (New York: Van Nostrand
Reinhold, 1986), 155-78.
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Contributors

The following individuals participated in a workshop held August 3, 1994, for the design
guidelines for the White House and President's Park. They have made invaluable contributions
to the development of the guidelines:

Design Guidelines Workshop Participants
Charles Atherton, Secretary, Commission of Fine Arts
Diana Balmori, Landscape Architect, Diana Balmori and Associates
Albert G. Dobbins III, Director, Office of Planning, District of Columbia
Doug Hayes, Landscape Architect
Don Hunt, President, BRW Inc.
William Lam, Architect, William Lam Partners Incorporated
David Lee, Architect I Urban Designer, Stull & Lee Associates
Nancy Miller, Deputy Director, National Conference of State Historic Preservation Officers
Richard Miller, Deputy Assistant Director, Office of Protective Operations, U.S. Secret
Service
Mary Oehrlein, Architect, Oehrlein and Associates
Gary Walters, Chief Usher, The White House
National Park Service
Jeff Garrett, Landscape Architect, Denver Service Center
James I. McDaniel, Director, White House Liaison
Edmundo M. Nieto, Jr., Architect, Denver Service Center
William Patrick O'Brien, Historian, Denver Service Center
John G. Parsons, FASLA, Associate Regional Director, Land Use Coordination, National
Capital Region
Mel Poole, Manager, President's Park
John J. Reynolds, Deputy Director
Ann Bowman Smith, Project Coordinator, Denver Service Center
Michael Summerlin, Project Manager/Architect, White House Liaison
Richard Turk, Project Team Captain/Historical Architect, Denver Service Center
Terry Wong, Structural Engineer/Architect, Denver Service Center

Special thanks to Rodd L. Wheaton, assistant regional director, cultural resources and partnerships, Intermountain Region, National Park Service, whose extensive knowledge of historic
architecture was invaluable during the course of this project. The staffs of the Executive
Committee for the Comprehensive Design Plan for the White House also made important contributions.
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Photo Credits

All photographs are by the National Park Service. Photographs or drawings on pages 20, 21,
24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 64, 93, and 94 are courtesy of the Historic American Buildings Survey; others are by Steve Ruth of the Harpers Ferry Center or Michael Summerlin of the White House
Liaison Office.
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